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The mission of Delta Breeze Lacrosse is to teach and expand the game of lacrosse into East Contra Costa County at 

the elementary, middle, and high school levels.  We believe the game teaches a system of values and beliefs well 

suited to the future our children will face. We are a 501c3 tax exempt organization (EIN # 84-1964809).   

We have never turned away a player, and work hard to make sure everyone plays - we have no tryouts. Sponsorships 

ensure our sustainability and help us offer scholarships to those that can’t afford it. We want to continue this practice 

and need your help. Our program is designed to create a competitive and supportive environment in which all kids can 

thrive. 

If you would like to help us, below are some ideas. You can pick and choose how you want to be recognized. 

Sponsors may choose to remain anonymous. 

Silver Sponsor - $500 

• Your logo and link on our website front page 

• Your logo and link on our distributed flyers and promotional signs 

Gold Sponsor - $1500 

• Recognition on our home field banners during Lacrosse season 

• Your logo and link on our website front page 

• Your logo and link on our distributed flyers and promotional signs 

Platinum Sponsor - $5000 

• Your logo on shorts or jerseys   

• Recognition on our home field banners during Lacrosse season 

• Your logo and link on our website front page 

• Your logo and link on our distributed flyers and promotional signs 

Specific donations: 

• One day of games on a local turf field - $700 

• Sponsor a player - $415 

• Case of lacrosse balls - $150 

• Boy’s starter kit - $150 

• Girl’s starter kit - $110 

• One game referee - $50 - $100 

 

Please contact us directly or go here to donate online.  Thank you so much for your support! 

 

John Boone 

dblax.com 

calboone@gmail.com 

 

https://www.dblax.com/donate
https://www.dblax.com/
mailto:calboone@gmail.com
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“I’d rather play lacrosse six days a week 
and football on the seventh.” 
                                  
                        Jim Brown, NFL Hall of Fame 
 

 
 

 
 

The Bill Belichick Foundation aims to 
provide coaching, mentorship, and 
financial support to individuals, 
communities, and organizations focused 
on football and lacrosse, bringing the 
values of the Belichick family – a love of 
sports, coaching and team building – to 
the athletic leaders of tomorrow. 
 
 

 
The Origins of Lacrosse 
 

 
 
The exact origins of the Indigenous game of 
“lacrosse” are unknown. The game was, and 
is, referred to by a few names, among them 
are Creator’s Game, Baggataway, and “little 
brother of war” or Tewaaraton. In the 
seventeenth century, a missionary named 
Jean de Brebeuf coined the name “lacrosse” 
because the sticks carried by players 
resembled the curved tip ('crosse") of a 
shepherd's staff (also the top of a bishop's 
staff in the Catholic Church). Lacrosse was 
spiritual, physical, and ceremonial to Native 
American participants and observers. One of 
its purposes was to train for war. The 
Haudenosaunee Five Nations ("Iroquois") 
would bury a man with his lacrosse stick so 
that he could play in the next life. The rules for 
the game varied among different tribes, time 
periods, and regions. It is important for today’s 
fans and participants of lacrosse to learn, 
teach, and embody the history and 
significance of lacrosse. 

 


